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1. Warning 
Please read this manual carefully and keep it properly before use the machine. 
Do not lean or shake the device when it’s full of essential oils, any incorrect 
operation will cause damage. Please always be caution when there is a child 
nearby. Thank you! 
 
 
 
 

2. Accessories 
 
1* Diffuser       1* A/C adapter      1* Empty oil bottle    1* User Manual 

     

 

3. Specification 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Model No.: 915ENEB015 Oil Capacity: 200ml 

Product Size: L160 xW160 xH160 mm Oil Consumption: ≤ 2.0ml/Hr 

Voltage: DC 12V±5%≤1A Overall Power: ≤ 12W 

Coverage: about 300-600 m³ Noise: ≤ 38dB 
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4. Product Outline 

 
Mist outlet     

 
  
 

 
 
                                                         
 

DC Plug In hole                                                                            
 
 
 
 
 
                                         
                            Mainframe 
 
 
 
                           
                  Essential oil tank       
 
 

1、Power button 
2、“_”button   

Essential oil bottle                                3、”+” button 
                                               4、Set botton 
                                               5、LCD display                                 

5.  Operating Method 
 
  Working time period setting (hour) 
     
                                                               Work interval time                                                                                                              
Work time(minute)                                                setting (minute) 
                                                                
                                                               Standard time            
                                                               Setting 

Power button 
                                                            Set button                                                 

 5-1. Put vertically the device, hold the main body of device.  
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5-2. Left hand lifting device, and take out the oil bottle with   

 

 

 

 

         

  

Photo-A                           Photo-B 

your right hand. Unscrew essential oil bottle cap, Put essential

 oil bottle into device essential oil tank along vertical direction,

unscrew essential oil bottle anticlockwise. Inversion and tilt  

are prohibited in the process, to avoid oil leakage causing equ

ipment damage. (As Photo-A and Photo-B) 

5-3. Connect adapter with device and it will be power on 

automatically, Press power switch button , LCD display lighting, 

enter the device Settings state.(As Photo-C) 

 

 

                       

 

 

Photo -C                         Photo- D 



5-4. Long press SET button to enter device Standard time setting 

(As Photo-D) . then LCD display shows standard time of Beijing 

(synchronization time with internet) .You can change it to local time 

in your own country . 
 
  Shows real time of Being, China 

   SET key 

Photo-E 

6.Time Setting（show as Photo-E） 
 
6-1. Press SET button, it goes into STRAT WORKING PERIOD hour setting 

(08:00), the figure (hour) you can change from 00 to 2 4 by “  ”  or 
“   ”button. Now it means your diffuser machine will start working from 
08:00 in the morning. 

 
6-2. Press SET button to goes into RUN TIME setting ,for example you can set 
02 minutes, means continuously blow the mist out of device within next 2 
minutes. 
 
6-3. Press SET button to start STOP TIME setting ,For example you can set 08 
minutes, means stop 8 minutes before re-start blowing again. 
 
6-4. Press SET button to goes into END WORKING PERIOD hour setting  

(16:00) the figure (hour) you can change from 00 to 2 4 by “  ”  or 
“   ”button. Now it means your diffuser machine will stop working from 
08:00 in the afternoon. 

 
6-5. Time Setting complete, the device start working as per your wish. 
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NOTE: If the power source being suddenly shut down, just re-connect the A/C adapter, 
the diffuser machine will re-start working as per your last/ previous setting program. 

Press “ ” button shut off the device, Press “ ” turns on the device. 
 
 
 
 

7.Bluetooth Connecting with Device 
 
7-1. Keep the scent device turns on, and switch on mobile bluetooth, make 

sure it close to scent machine.  
7-2. Find a bluetooth which named is “Trace Mist” and connect it. 
7-3. A ringing sound will heard once mobile successfully connected with scent 

machine bluetooth.  
 
 
FCC WARNING STATEMENT  
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This 
equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 

more of the following measures: ‐‐  Reorient or relocate the receiving 

antenna.  

‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

‐‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from   

   that to which the receiver is connected.  

‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
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